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PfOg,oml . inc luding mo .. uuHtie,. 
hid 10 be .. , i".n inhou .. in. 
'ymbolk: mac hi ... Iingua g-a .uc~ IS 
"' .. embler. SOmelim ........ 1 days 
_,e ''''lui."" 1" Pfod""e a l imple 
,epot'. wh.'eu _ now ~I.e h'lIh· 
I_ I languIge , Ind ''''''''' 
genl '.'or' t""t rfHIuce manv 
lenglhv p'OgramS IO I few 
in, ,,u01ion' ,hO, COn be w,itten in 
minu, ••. In ea,he' yeall. lyStem 
develoomenl "'"' ba,ch "'''' nl ed. 
'hu, m. ny p' O\I ,.ms dea lt with 
• rror 'ewningand me rging dil l 
' ,om many PI ' " O. I . ystem. For 
• ••• ' ., V •• ". ,h. " end has been to 
online l ySlem. ""hich pro.ode Ih. 
u .. ' "";th in ... n, I <><>OU ond update 
cI ""bili'i ••. 'h.r~ r"'lui""" more 
modern p'O\Iflmm,,,,,I.ngulgu 
Ind ,echnlqu.,. M". Barkman 
conclt.des ... " i. e . ci" ng to ... ,he 
chlnges in bo'h hardware."" 
softw .... a nd '0 .... 'he mlnv new 
Ipplk:llion. 'or com"",e".·· 
When ,h ... no, camputi"" 
Norma e niDI" lIordeni""lnd 
Il ndSC:lping. She . ,so likes '0 
,emodel oIdo, housn li k. the one 
.1>0 currently li"""'n Ind lnothe, 
one Iha , """ hi' . ..... ntly lt.,,"" '0 
-.-k on. T.'ching a Pfe·",hooI 
Sundly ",hooI c l ... Ind bei"ll 
Ic,i"" in tho GIOndOi. B&p'iot 
Chu'ch are othe, o"'i, ili .. ,h.t MI. 
6 a rkmln places h Og h on he , Ii., of 
prioriti • •. 
Her hu.band. Charl~. I. In ROTC 
inllruClor ond ' ,eshm.n footblll 
colOh lit Bowling G, ... n HOgh 
School. He ' o.on Ind dlugh,e ,. J e ll 
• nd Cl thy. Ir . juniors a' AncOOted 
Chli.,ion School. All three e njay 
,.illng beer clttle Ind "",,,ci,,,,,,,,,, 
in c. ",e . howI", locilla i," 
W~en !llki"" with M r •. Barkmln. 
one g ... the idol ,h., h • • m. i. 
fill"" with ma"" 'ewlfdingo"" 
happy momentl. One liso g-a .. tho 
imp,"""'" th.t 'hi. l&<tv il a 
_ ili.e t~ink.' a nd a doe,. F,na lly. 
"ne I/Ots Ihe impr ... sion ,ho, 
' ''gordles. ol'he Icti.rly_ s he 
W<)uld in lOme w,y be ve lY 
, ucc ... ful. 
Season Tickets 
for Roundbell 
Th o, time is I lmolt he ,e again 
Th.t , ime ""h.n bill. "art bouncing 
.nd _ 'e .... t 'onninglnd 
jumping. 
Don·, be I. tt out o f ' 1>0 lun . 
Season tide,s fOt" I-li ll,_ • 
ba .... 'ball can be pu,cho."" by 
We .. ern Ilcu lty I nd .,IU at holf , ho 
'agula , ptice h om ' '''' ticket offrc. in 
,~. mein lobby of Diddle A'ena. 
61. lche, sel,. lor men·, ga m •••• e 
122.SO . , ... , 12 .. It. m .. imum) 
ond 4 12.50 a lea t (2 Mats 
ma.imum)'or a ll se ... e .cept , ho 
,ed ,owol ...,.,ion for L.a<ly Toppe, 
""mel. You·ll need VOu' 1.0 . For 
more inlormllion. ~III ,he ticke, 
office a, 745·5222 
'Enrollmen t F,guru " 
According '0 ,he Reg i",a,. F'eidl 
E\I{I le,on. st uden' enroHm enl 10' Ihe 
19B7·88 ",hool vel' Will ' 00 ,he 
' 3.000 m .. ~. Th .. " gu,. is a 
. ubo'" n, i.' inc, .. ose 011.' Ih. paSt 
,_ yelr. whk:h ' • • u l,ed in I~u ... 
01 ' 1.259 Itudon,. lor ,985 ·86. 
Ind 12.257 for '986·B7 . 
··w. ca'IY wi'hin u. the 
wonde .. we ..... w ithou' 1.11.« 
A e",,"h gene,"I.is i""" ,h. 
H,mll' yl n moun,.ina for 'h"lir . , 
time II"''''' up " ' one 01 tl>o 
hOgh .. , """~ •• 1I0Il"''11 
mount.,,, clad in e'",nal .now. 
Ind commentfHI t~.t ,n ,ho 
ptese nc. of .""h I g'",' na'u,.' 
wonde , h& felt a . if "" we'. 
nOlh ing 
Llk. ,he gonero l. 00 we 1I • • e l 
,h. pa'hwII'I 01 ac~_men,. 
and In SO do,ng become mo,. 
,ichly ow o, . of 'h" -.-Id around 
1.11. we cln becomo SO .wOod by 
whit _ see 'hI ' _ mav 
o""rl_ the wonde, •.. _ CO'IY 
"""hin u ... · Bul " _ I •• rn .nd 
COm",.h.nd mo," . • hould w. 
f .... ,I'k.l .. ssl 
T 0 I~i. Quest",n Ametrc,,,, 
socioIOg'",. teach .. , and wlr,e ' 
Lewi. Mumford emph."Cllly 
.nl_II. ··No"· He teil. u"h.' 
_ . r. ,h. onlv c'eatu'e. eve' 
lOi."" on '~ is .lIth capable of 
g"ing up II . .... ·l llIfHI nigh' sl<y 
wi'h . omecomptel>on.ion of ,h. 
megn,'ude and magn,f,,,,,,,,,e,,1 
the COIm,,". W. ha ... the '"'' 
and preciou s a b,l i,y '0 ,h,nk. 
',,"son. ,magino. camPfeh"nd 
.nd belie .... Compa,"" '" Ihe 
ptice"lo gilt d. ooMoious 
' hough' ,n IUO! on. pe,son. a 
g",rnic "a' in the g'"ndest of 
""" ,in i. bu,. humble mo .. 01 
mindle •• m. tt .. , 
A. _ elon pursue 0 .. , Que.,. 
'o.ch, •••. • nd 10k" ", .. ""nero" 
occ • • io""IIV come up 'glinS! 
g'eat oos'"cle.'ha' .... m '0 
be'",' . ... . we should be 
'eminded that _ each .. ""'IY 
""fl hin u,·· I truIYQ r •• , wonder· 
,,,", pOWe. of ou, own ,nte llogen' 
con",io ... ness P'Of>erlV.pplifHI . 
it cln I>olp elch 01 ... to find a 
m. onrng"nd I PU'I><'''' and I 
.... v '0' . ... 'v step 01 ou, journev 
b y George Chapm~n 
··11 . mIn i00i<. oha'ply I nd 
a ttfln'i.elv. he . h. II .... Fortune , 
lor though 11>0 il blind. sh" i. no' 
in.iSlbl ... · 
befo,e ,,,.,,,. knOW I~ylhi"ll e lo .. 
ebou' ' f>e un;'e,ofty: · M pkl 
The pubHc.,ionl a'e. ,. 11  unde, 
'he ~ u ldance of ,he e" di,.."o,. Ted 
Wa.on. F'o", 'his I,ee. an imlgil of 
the Un i.e,s itv i. pte.e n,ed th,ough 
'he UN of .Iumni public""'n • . 
I><ochu,es ofecedemic p'OQ.am •• 
SpeCia l ""o nts. otuclenl ,oe,u itm.nt 
pubHealion • • a nd specia l 
publica,ion •. 
"Public informll ion i • • • "rv~ 
.ge ncv. W. o,e he,. to p'OIIide I 
, .,.ice to f""u"y .• '111. a nd the 
",ud.nts of'hi' Ins"tu''''n. , ... id 
HeMley. "Ou, office .. much li,e en 
od."""i"ll .gency and eeeh 
depa"me nt on compull. a cli.~," 
h • • okl, "ManydeQa"menl" ""me 
to u. oft"n ,""'h informa''''n. bul 
so""'" e ,. no' awe'e of what .... do. 
W. "'. no' able '0 COIle , ell • • "nll 
on campus dUG 10 0 leck 01 
m.npo .... ,. The , . fore , ,he uni.e,s itv 
community must cIIi ul to le t u ' 
kl\OW whe, il goi"ll on." 
TM ollie. e ng.ge. ,he """,~I of 
one PI'''' 'm. e n<! nine lu ll· lim. 
. mploy ..... Th. ,e •••• lso 15·18 
",udent wO'ke rs who I,e .m~OI'od 
to p'OIIide ,hem with 10bo ... lorV 
o, pe,ienee .• n<! mos, ho • • mojors 
,,,Ieted '0 public inlo'm"ion. 
Th. d .. ellitv 01 ,h. ollice '" 
demonS!ra,ed in 'hI P,e.ldent'. 
.epoort ,hal will be w,illen in 
conjur>Cllon wi,h I .pecial 
committee, The ,eport will <letail 
monv oll he topic. and il.ue. being 
_ . ... ed by the p,"''''''n'_ Also in 
the worko i. e ","eial publication on 
We ... ," olumnl. When compl.ted. 
Ih. publiC.,ion will hillhl~hl 
a ccomplil hments.n<! e ch,,,,,,,m.ntl 
01 W •• lem g,"dulte •. Wo,k h ... 
also begun wi'h 0,- P.ul CooIo;·. 
ollie. ' e ille d to p.ln,edlnd 
' uPllO"". mo, e riol for 'he 
legis lo,i •• • " .. ion In JI ~UI 'y , A 
special publica .ion w it ,ec.n"y 
comp l" ' ed '0 I UPllO"WKU·. budget 
,equett for a 1 16 million stude nt 
h •• lth .nd lICti"';'i • • ce nte ' 
In thefutu,,,. public inlo.ma,ion 
will be invol.ed in de.eloping a lo'e l 
ml, ke'ing plln lor th" Un iv",. ily 
'We ha"" n""e' hod I 
comp.ehe nli • • insti,u,ional 
mo,ke'ing plen." Hen.ley .. id. 'We 
hive n""., de • • IOped on . g"nda 10' 
wh e, w . wOnt '0 accompli, h o •• he 
Image w. w.nt '0 ""ojllCt." H. 
continuel, ',M g ,""." nl'od of 
Ih" Uni""" i'y " 10 C,. l le. n 
I wl,en" .. eampaig~ , On • • hat w" l 
,e. ch ""I . nd ;nlo'm ,he peopl. in 
g,.e,,,, del.it wh .. we . 'e doi"ll 
a nd wh" , ..... are going. W" canno' 
, ,,lyon ,h. commercll l ne wl medlo 
'0 do i, lor us . Thev(commercill 
ne _ medii) cion', h .. ,or ic.lly devo,. a 101 01 time '0 education " 
Anothe ' " . n<! 01 t r.e lu'u,. will be 
to . mphui •• "h<>melown" new. 
,ole.s • •. Th.n .,. used to 
publici,. Ilc"ItV an<! . ,uclenlS in 
ho""",,own ""wspape'. and rodio 
Thev olso r.e lp I. milies,o ' . 11"0 
Ihl' in." .t",onll in highe , 
ed ueo''''n ", ...... nli. l.o a be" • • 
Ille lor t r.em. Aoeo<ding 10 Hen slev, 
"Hom. ,own"" I , . the bockbone of 
I ny col l.~" publ icltV p'ogram" 
The people who work in publ ic 
inlo,ml tion conl"m ,hat . g'e" 
de al 01 e~joYmen, i. e , pe,i. nced 
th.oughout lhe ollico, Th • • n",. 
work lo,ce is ""'V congen ia l .nd 
dediCllted to I chi""'ng , r.e "bottom 
lin." objoeti.e_to obta in 
p,odur;1ion- wilh wh ote • • , me,hod 
i, . ".ill blo, Last •• a , 1 I<>nII the 
offic. ""',ed media .. more thin 
200 O~ ' clmpu' e.en,.. They 
conliOlen"v gen"rat. mo'elh. n 
120.000 ne_ ' . 1 ...... y. I' ,h., 
go '00lie' 1 SOO mod i. oullets; 'hev 
gene,. '. more then 100.000 'poorts 
'eleo • • , ,hi' go '0 OIIe , 1700 mediI 
oull. ts. 50. to ... V ,h., thil ollice il 
buOY an<! e.ciling i •• • erv 
IPp.op.i .. e S .. ,em" nt and ""e lh. l 
I upercede. allel .. 'hll c. n be .. 1<1 
01 ,h. ollic •. 
In s umming Up hi. olllce , He n. le v 
commenled. "It i. ',,'y 'ewa,d ,ng 
wo",ng he,e . Ilm ..... ry bl ... ed in 
whA, I do. whe ' e l do it. and wilh 
whom I do it. In th is bus iness. no 
tWO days a,e 'h" 'ame. and I ne'.' 
iI'" bored or hOle 10 com" '0 wo.k 
The wo •• i. lun and •• clting_ ln<! I 
would no' want it any 01r.e, w ay!" 
"w. caMO' dire., , ho wind bu. 
we con .dju .. tM .. il. " 
TOI"""l'odet'f>e e .hllo""ng 
SPO'1 olw,n<!surflng, 1011or. mu" 
"","ion thei, bodle. on<! d,,1ICt 
tM i, •• ils 10 Il k. ma,imum 
o""enlog. 01 I n Invl. iblelorce: ,he 
wind. On a c,elt a. light.t I 
lu ,lboard W'lh o .. iI ,h., Cliche, 
"".n , r.e f"n,,, .. b,.., ..... he 
windourf., mu., 'ur;1 'nSlMliy to 
change. in ,h. win<!, conotanttv 
.. sesslng and e l'.,i"llihe courle 
A wln<!,u.le, can , a,,,lv .. ila 
Slee"", fi,ed cou, .... and usu.lly 
~oe. wr.e'e '.' conditi""s . nd 
OC>PO"uniliu a llow 
Success in most organl'&toOns 
ollen <lepen<!. on how well we can 
Ida p,. c~enge di,Kti"" an<!'el a 
nltw couro". Ab.ndonlng 8 pr .... , 
d"""rio~ can leld '0 unlor •••• n 
opportunities , 11 dod lor Tom 
Mon"9r.e n. 
As I bo. g,owln~ up In 
Mlch;g..n. Mon.gh. n·.fi, .. 
ombilrOn WIS to play shortstop for 
,he De"olt nge ... He WI. a 
talented b • ....,.11 play. " but 
O.phenlg. Ille 1.1t Illt le ',me for 
the long h"",. of pr"""ce n_ 
'0 pe,I"". h" baseba ll skill • . He 
locuSed hi. ene'g ies on go,ng '0 
college .nd 'unnl"ll e . m8 11 
busi,...,.... h. bought with hi' 
I><oth",_a pi". 'e"au'8'" 
Ope'ati"ll .he bu.in"s, demanded 
• 100 hOu, wo,k w..,k, .nd so h" 
bo'othe, Quiol<lV bowed OUt. Tom 
qUI' scl>o<>l. ,an the bu. in. " a lone 
a nd wllhin a f_ monlh. hi d 
,u,ned. '500 I """'lh loS. in'o a 
p'oht A .eeon<! pi,,,,'il in apoor 
Iocat",n Ind 11000 'ng ....... for 
,able. Ind <hoi" Ilunched Tom 
into """ ... ,ing pi"e His goal 
became gelling hOI, uncru.1>ed 
p,,,a to h .. cullom." i" the 
1.$1"01 time po.eible. Word "'" 
•• ""n<!, volume doubled. lhe n 
"ipl.d, H" bought anothe ' p, .. ".i., 
then .nolhe'. In Ii • • yea" h<! had 
W 
A<laptabi"ty an<! h •• dwork pevo 
'odav Tom Monaghan own, 
DomIno'. p"," with 1.600 
loc",ionl. on. of .h. country', 
f,"e" g'owlng chlrnl . and worth 
we ll "'", 1300 mil lIon And 
'hough hil boyhood d,eam w .. not 
e, .. ttv fu lfilled. It wa. no' 
ebandoned. In 1983, M""eghan 
bec.me ,he p,oud new own. , 01 
,r.e 0."011 Ti~ell 
